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'' BUSINESS LOCALS. 7 MR, BILL'S CONCERT. THE NEUSE ROAD MACADAHIZINU. DEMOCBATIO CLUBS.Two "Dead Beat.
J. W. Hansley and Chas. W.

the brick masons who recent-

ly camo up to New Berne from, Wilming-
ton, nbout two weeks ago appear to have ry 4ETO1II

V
: A FINE lot t( Lambs, Pork, sausage Vcnl
and B. ef P.irk. You will find same at
Samuel Colin and Son, 81 South Frout st.

PEANUT, 5 Walnut, Cocoanut fand
. Chocolate Taffy to-d- at Nunn- - & .Mc-

Sorley , ;'.'..:.",;''-- ' J'.' v "

. ST9RIS uml Fixtures for rent, f ,

:. ,. ' C. E. Sloveb.

' BEST Flour in the City, in 40 lb. pack- -

jnenirffitxr

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
LaTbbt United States Government
Food Repokt
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., ;i06 Wall

N. Y.

PAPEandDEYO,

WHO I ,ES A. I , K

Commission

Merchants.

Washing;toi iStreet,
NEW YORK.

-- 0 o- -

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed
by any house in the

business.

erRETTJRNS MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES'1

National Bank of
New Berne, X. C.

REFERENCE:
Gauscvoort Bank

New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

Let the County llclp-O- nr Citizens are
Arwis, d And Doing What They

i an --Thy County Should Second

'I heir Efforts,
Mr. W. VV. Clark deserves great credit

for the enthusiasm with which he took
hold of the work of procuring subscrip-
tions to macadamize that much used por-
tion of Neuse road just beyond the city
limits up to the A. & X. J. R. R , and
the liberal rosponsea that he has met

with shows conclusively that the people a
were ripe for the improvement and need-

ed only for some one to lead in the mat-

ter. A few days more at best, will

complete tho list of both city and country
subscribers.

Now that ibe citizen- - have shown such

great interest iu the woik it, behooves the

couuty to further their efforts by a liberal

appropriation. It is probable that by
the time Mr. Clark gets through $500 or

$1,000 dollais I rom the county will

be sulliciiiui to complete the work of put-

ting the road in the order desired. The
tax layers are back of the movement aud

will uphold the commissioner! iu making
the allowance. Wlion you see the citizens

running thoir hands down into their own

pwkets and giving from one dollar to

three hundred dollars each to such an ob- -

icct u means that tliey want the work
d"iie.

We bone the county commissioners'
will act as promptly and as liberally in

the matter as the citizens themselves have.
Wo will suggest moreover that the

private subscription list may be farther

augmented in this way: After what

money possible lias been secured, there

may be others perfectly willing t.) aid iu

the work who cannot give the cash now

or who are willing to add to their cash

subscription such other services as they
cau render. They may be ablo to loan

tho use of a mule, horse, wagon, cart,
implements, fcc, for the whole or part ot

thu time that the ivork as iu progress.
This they might do almost without
cost and with but little inconvenience to

themselves, but by keeping that much of
the cash that had been subscribed from

being paid out, the same good wciild be

accomplished.
Let there be no 'lacking up uutil the

.(a-i- ls o.Miipiclc, a benefit to all who

use it and an object lesson to the whole

county.

HAPPENLNUS OF THE DAY.

There are tlnrtv-tw- o law students trom
tbe Tniversity in Kaleigh to stand exami
nation.

The flying machines are like the per
petual morion machines always almost

eady, but nover quite reauy to work.

The Senators who put the 630 tariff
amendments through would perhaps have
preferred to worry along without the en
dorsement of Henry Clows, the wall street

magnate.
Billy Breckinridge would never make

an actor. His disposition to continue the
death scene after tbe audience has left the
theater is a very weak point. Wash.
Post.

The Sovereign Grand Ledge of Odd
Fellows have passed new legislation on
the admission of women to the order
through tho Rebekah Lodge. The new

legislation admits all Odd Fellows and
wives and white, women over 18 years of

ae who "'bcleive in the Ruler of the Uni
verse." Formerly only tho wives of Odd
Fellows were admitted.

October 10th, a monument to the Con
federate soldiers who fell at the battle of
Bentonsville will be unveiled. It is to
be a marble shaft. Qen. Wade Hamp
ton is to deliver the oration. Kaleigh
Visitor.

Dunn" the last campaign in Kentucky,
Breckinridge, at tho conclusion ot oue of
his speeches, alluilea to tne great, strain
to which ho had been subject. He said
that he wanted peace and repose for both
mind and body, and after the election he

proposed to spend a oouple of months in

England. Then he sat down anu me
band at once struck up "God save tbe

ueen.1' Some of the light-mind- snig
gered and the Colonel's race displayed
quite a variety ot expressions. Atiauia
Constitution.

It seems pretty well established that
Pullman of car company, fame, is cilher a

perjurer, a swindler of the government or
both. An exchange states that: "The
Pullman car company pays taxes on
$1,600,000. Before an investigating com-

mittee Pullman swore his company had a

working capital of $30,000,000 and a sur-

plus fund of $25,000,000, making a total
of 461,000,000. Pullman and his com

pany are robbers to thus deiraud their
country of justly due taxes There

ought to be some way to make such pay
their just part towaios the support oi

government, which is of more benefit to
them than to the poor people who are
taxed on alt more than they are
worth." .

OIIKlLHli: !!

Cheese!!!

I have Just Received v.v: ,.

12,OOOlbs
' y Of the best Cheese that ever r

" made its appearance in this
' " market, Which I am offering ;

low down for Cash.

C I can sell it to vou at wliat 1
i .. ... r . f

it will now cost you in the "VI
(HW XURK. MARKET,)

:s

Key?.

v.

Convention of the 8 ate Association at

Raleigh A Bed Letter Day-T- he

(Speeches Senator Jarrls'
Electrifies the
People.

The convention of Democratic Clubs
camo on in Raleigh, Thursday, Sept.
21st. The weather was splendid, and
fully half the counties in tbe State were

represented by delegates. The meeting
i.iiq n rrranf an.aca nml Vikm, tntraitf I

"reat crowd from all parts of the I

State I

mi. ,
lueu.suuguisneu genuemen wuo came

from a distance were the recipients of
much attention.

St.The day was ushered iu by the march-

ing of the clubs behind national music.
At 1 1 o'clock the exercises were opened
by a speech by Senator Ransom, who,
however, was preceded by Col. Julian S.

Carr, President, in a short, gracelul open-

ing of the programme, which was elo-

quent and elaborate, setting lorth the de-

mands upon the Southern people for
them to remain with the Democratic
party.

Senator Ransom begau speaking at the
Academy of Music just before noon. He
was introduced by B. F. Aycock, Esq.,
He faced quite a large audience. He was

in good voice, atler his long speech at
Smithlield Wednesday, and was well re-

ceived.
His speech was mainly a nview of

what the Democratic partY had done,
He dwelt at length on tbe repeal of the
election law. lie rejoiced at the rcstora
tiou of the South to all her rights, and at
the fact that her ballot boxes arc all her

own, aud that A. W. Shaffer, late super
visor of elections, can send oat no more
warrants of arrest.

He went on to speak of the financial
reforms the present administration had
accomplished. He said the new tariff
would effect a saving of $50 to each

tanner on his year's purchases: Tho
audience burst into apphuse when in tho
course ot his speech senator Ransom al
luded to Ex Governor Holt as considered

by the people of the State as its wisest

financier.

Senator Ransom spoke two hours and

then Col. Carr called the club convention

to order.
Governor Carr made an address of

welcome.

After a brief speech Mr. Kitchin intro-

duced Hon. Chas. H. Mansur, who spoke
an hour.

The convention then adjourned until

night.
Tho n umbel of visitors to the club

meeting from other points was about 400.
At the night session the audience was

a tine oue, ladies atteuding in large num
'jers. The permanent organization was
ettccted, i rancis D. Winston being made
chairman and B. C Beckwith secretary

The plati orm adopted is that of the
last State Democratic convention. A
resolution was unanimously adopted en

dorsing the Nicaragua canal, which was
so ejrnestly favored by
Black in his address. Mr. Lawrence
Gardiner followed Mr. Black and wa9 in
turn followed by Senator Jarvis.

Senator Thomas J. Jarvis was the last
speaker, and his friends claim that he
made the effort of his life. Several hun
dred ladies occupied seats in the gallery,

He made a strong plea for Democracy,
taking up in detail each issue before the
people, especially on national lines. He
is a powerful debater, and the Populists
and Republicans present winced and
wilted under the mighty blows that he
dealt.

The enthusiasm ol the hour under the
force and eloquence of Jarvis was intense,
and the masses, trom which he sprung.
cheered to the echo, while his com

patriots on the stage were intent upon his
every gesture.

Senators Ransom and Jarvis are rival
candidates for the United States Senate,
and their great speeches, Ransom's in the
morning and jarvis' at night, aroused
their respective friends and caused inter
esting and varied comments,

2nE. 3E. 2v.
MUSIC59

MIBTII.
Coo

Hollas the Contortionist par Excellence.

Hollas, Boyal Entertainers.
AT THE OPEBA HOUSE

H0NBAY-:-NIGH- T

Sept., 34th.
General Admission, - 35c
Reserved Seats - - - 50c
Children, - . - 25c
Gallery, - . 25c

Resrved seats on sale Monday at Nunn
and McSorley a , ...

To Music Pupils.
MUslIatchie Harrison wishes to '

announce that only

Per Month
will be charged for Music Lessons, which

is the tame charged formerly by her
in new Berne. ,

Brut; Company.
Imported. Toothbrushes, '

Colognes-an- Powders, j

' - 103 Kiddle Ct.

Beautiful and Charailna; MhsIo Fair
.. foung Ladles

O MubIo, motbor of Tlionght, thy gracious
DOOU

Of blessed courasro and renewed resolves.
Thrills the rapt soul, thon leaves us over- -

soon,
And Hope, but now discerned, anon dls-- -

solves. .

Though transient be thy sweet transporting
speii,Like lore It soothes the aching, pauper
heart."

Some one of lame has said that
sweetest music is that we never bear the

prettiest women are those we never see;
the best things in the world' are those we

never get"
The above quotation may have been

true at the time it was written, but had
the author been present at the musicaie

last evening he would no doubt have felt

compelled to ll the assertion.

Last night witnessed on of tho pret
tiest and most delightful musical events

that we have hail iu New Berne fur a

long time. The large hall of the Y. M.

0. A., was fairly well filled with a cul- -

ured and appreciative audience which

was feasted to the following admirable
and program:

PART FIRS-T-

Chorus Morning Invitation, Veizie
Juveniles.

Instrumental Duet On the Bice
Cmiise, Blake Misses Powell and Ives.

Vocal Solo O .it on the Deep, Lohr
John D. Clark.

Vocal Solo Waiting, Millard Mrs.
W. B. Hill.

Vocal Solo SUr of iny Hart, Denza
T. V. Dewey.
Instrumental Solo Polonaise in A,

Chopin Miss Lula Ives.

Vocal Duet Uood-by- e, Uoocl-by- e, ye
Roses Fair, Holmes Miss Roberts and
T. W. Dewey.

Male Quartette Welcome Wanderer,
Sankey Clark, Hartsfleld, Harper and
Timberlake.

--PART SECON- D-

Chorus Among the Lillies, Czibulka
Class.

Vocal Solo Crcrole Love Song, Car
rollMiss Stella Roberts.

Istrumental Duet Charge of the Uh- -

lands, Bahm Misses Ives and Powell.

Vocal Solo Swiss Sone, Echert Miss
Laura Suter.

Vocal Duct Fly Away Birdling, Abt
Mrs. W. B. Hill and T. W. Dewey.
Vocal Solo By the Fountain, Adams
Miss Pearl Powell.
Male Quartette The Chapel, Kreutzer

Harper, Timberlake,Clark and Hartsfleld.

Vocal Solo Bedouin Love Song, Pm- -

suti T. W. Dewey.
Vocal Duet The Hunter's Song,

Kucken Misses Suter and Powell.
Vocal Solo Good-bye.To- Mrs. W.

B. Hill.
Tho spacious stage contained about

forty siagers, principally among whom

were many ol' New Berne's fairest daugh-

ters, aud they had be- n extremely fortun

ate in getting such h ippy selections, and
if possible, were more fortunate still in

the roasterlv wav in whioh they carried
out their parts, both vocal and instru
mental. The opening piece by fifteen

little Misses and boys gave a just concep
tion of what might be expected. It was
a bright and dashing chorus, splendidly
rendered by the happy little children. In
tbe midst of the chorus littlo Miss Sadie

Moore in kneeling attitude sang in most

solemn, and touching words a short

prayer. Her voice is remarkably sweet
and so clear that every utterance could
be distinctly heard. ; ,

We too well recognize our inability to

properly review the remaining portion of
the program.'.

Mrs. Hill has now been in our city two
months and this is the first time our peo

ple in general
' have had the opportunity

of having her appear before tbem with
her music pupils, and they were well

pleased at the advance shown. -

Mrs. Hill has bad In her class some

who previously were without knowledge
of music and they have had their singing
talents remarkably developed, while

others who were fine . singers before have
shown rapid advancement

Mrs. .Hill possesses good talent m the
musical line, sho not only has the correct

knowledge and the power to impart it,
but also ,the happy laculty of inspiring
bcr pupils so that music- - becomes a posi
tive pleasure to them.

She will now leave for . her home in

Wilson but-- ; we hope to have her with us

again. - . - ,

Conilnfr and Kolnir '

Miss Lida Hodman, of Washington, N.

C, who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

O. H. Guion, left returning home.
Mrs. F. M. Simmons and daughter left,

returning to Raleigh. Miss Laura Mann,
of Hyde - county left returning to St,

Mary's. 1',- - - ' .

Miss Mary F.. Shane of Baltimore who
has been visiting her sister Mrs. J. R. Par-

ker, left yesterday by the Bteamr New
Berne returning home. Mi's. . Parker and
children lett with, her on a visit"' '

- Mr1. D. 8. AmttflTOf Falo" Altocame In

last night on a business trip, -- '

Mr. John Dunn returned borne on the
steamer New Berne from a Northern busi-

ness trip.
1. ' ; "

... ... I

Notice Democratic Ex. Com. 5

There will be a meeting of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee ot Vraven
county at my office today at 12 o'clock,
m. A full attendance is requested as
business ..ot importunre will be trans
acted, a. H Street,

Clim'n. 1) "a. IX Com.
J. W. Biddle, feee'ty. -

been anything but a desirable acquisition
to New Berne's population even lor the
short time that they were here. Their
whereabouts arc unknown they may have

gone back home.
In thu .latter part of their stay, ihey

went to drinking. The last seen of them
was Thursday morning. They leave be-

hind them unpaid bills, (one of which
was their board bill,) and an unfinished

job of plastering tor Mr. W. X'. Hill, for

which he inlotms u- - ihev li i under, one

pretext andanotini--

uiawn, more than the

part of the work they had performed
would amount to. The lat money was
obtuine from hui. u,j un the plea that

tliey wished to change their boarding
house and wanted the money to settle up
so they could get their trunk the truth
is they had no baggaye an I did not go
back to their boarding house alter get-

ting the money. Mr. Hill has some

thought of having tnem arrested for false

pretence.
Thcpe men came here and fouud plenty

of .vctK in their lino waiting to be done.

They advertised when they arrived, re-

ceived immediate application for their
services and hid oHiy work ahead as

soon as they got tlirougn wnere tney
were that would have lasted them for

quite, awhile. If tliey had come here,
filed to obtain employment and become

embarrassed thereby, our sympathies
would have gone out to them. But
when tliey found work rca-hl- obtainable,
and then disappointed tlio.se who em-

ployed them, neglected their duties,
squandered whatever they received

swindled those with whom they dealt,and
ran awuv exposure should follow them to

preveut others from suffering at their
hands.

Hotel Chattawka Arrivals
II L Finleysou,

' N C; M W Lincln-- ,

Norfolk, Va; F II Cameron, Bale'gh; D

II Abbot and wile, Vnudcmcre; E D

Mattser aud wife, Camden, N J; Bl Pow

ell, Henderson; M L Carroll, S C; U Mc
C Bullington; Spiver James, Louisville;
b I) I nomas, Jiallimore; nos. J l imw-so- n.

N C; Win G Morris, Chicago, III;
R F Broaddus, 31 C: i Qmmivan and
Martin Newman, Wilmington, NC.

Cannery in a Small Way.
The Charlotte Mews has the following

to say of what a Mecklenburg farmer is

doing in a small way at canning vegeta
bles.

"Mr. A. N. Sample of, Hopewell, who
several seasons ago established a cannery
on bis place, has had a most successful
soason. lie has already sow over auu
cases of goods. Mr. Sample has put up
5.5U0 cans of tomatoes, mid is to cau
3,000 more. Ho finds that this business

pays better lhau raising cotton, no nas

nqt only been tumisliing shipped goods,
but is supplying the Charlotte market
also. His goods compare favorably with
the Northern goods and theie is no rea-

son why the preference should not be

given to local) cauners. Mr. Sample is
the man who raised the tomato weigning
5 pounds. He had many weighing two

pounds. '
What a Mecklenburg farmer can do a

Craven county one can do also. There

ought to be a good largo vegetable can-

nery iu New Berne, if one is not established

thore should be numerous small ones. Tliey

cmld be run in the town or country either
Mr. H. R. Bryan not Icng since was ad

vertising a newly invented canning
fit which would at trifling cost
enable any trucker to engage in a
small way in the business and thus save

a very large portion of the crops raised,
which when prices fell too low for ship
ment would otherwise be lost too him.

We hope that numbers of our truck-

ers will seriously consider this matter. It
would give us great pleasure to see this
become a thriving canning region.

Trucking and canning would go well to-

gether.

Captain Sam Ashe
Editor JotnutAt,: This gentleman's

friends are urging him ,., for ; Senator
Vance's unexpired term-- , !n the United
States Senate. Is there any other North
Carolii.ian. from the seaboard to the land of
the sky possessing equal claims to the
position? Aslio has been literally the
unflinching and untailing pilot of the
democracy through rocks, sand-ba- rs and
hurricanes , for the last quarter of a oen

tury. ' Never losing' his head, never giv-

ing way to Vain rancor, bitterness or
hate, keeping a strong hand on unreason

ing impulse and excitement, always repre-
senting', the intellectual and patriotic in
terests ot ins state, a conservative ot me
conservatives, but striking with tbe arm-

ed power ot a titan when tho right hour
came, this quiet and nioaesc gentleman
has been North Carolina's great organizer
of victory for-- many years. Who denies

tlusr - Let Ulm speak.
'

Vfbo ever failed, in our days of dark
nees, when without harbor, compass or
star, we were drilling, Uniting, drilling,
to goto tho old News and Observer for
tho word ot command r Ana it camp,
wise, strdigut and true. This mans ser
vice has been bevnnd nrice. And now
wlifin-'th- e" mighty- - shadow-e- f trusts bs

darkening the land like the coming of a

storm, and the wizards of the money bags
are the autocrats of Senators, men like
Sam Ashe, who would perish at their
posts rather Jhan sell themselves or their
country, are the men we want Ho has
brains, character, a noble record, and we
are his debtors beyond what we will ever
be able to pay. bend inin. v. :

.. , J. S. It.

V ;. - Attention Ladles.
Chichesters English Red Cross Diamond

Brand Pennv-Roy- al Puis. For sale at
Esd Dituo Co. Cornor Broad

a i' ot Streets. 191ra

uses at 2Jo, h li ; Uood uream
15c a lb; Bower's High Toast Scotch
Snnff wilt (the best snuff mad ) in 1J to
3 lb. bldrs. at 80c a lb.; ft good nicklc
Ci'.'nr for 2lc;

;

Magnetic Soap at 3c ft
'ak ; a lOe bottle of Lemon or Vanilh

flavoring extra, ' lor 5c. Job lots of
Tuiiiieco, especially, from 18 to 30c a lb.,
and a 8 b. cat of.Standard Tomatoes,
new crop nt 8 Besp't. J. W.
MBSIO,Nov40 Middle Sr. ...

GOOD WATER: F. J. Ilardison well-bore-

IivxhuustibU supply of char
wnto:' gu.mnteed. Pump repairs a spec-

ially. Old pumps made good as now.

Cimrges moderate. Leave orders at E.
W. Smallwood's. - s42w

FOR Fall anfl Winter sails sec F. M.
OHADWIOK, Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
New .Sainjdes just received, if.

WANTED: -- Agents Women or men,
wom:'ii pixferr.', t canvass for a han'd-sume- ly

illusrated. inexpensive patriotic
bo"k. Liberal per tent, allowed. Ad-

dress Women's Washington Book Agency
Washington, I. C. nug232m

SPECIALTIES at, Lucas & Lewis'- - Crnl
Oil Johnny' Petroleum Soap tor the
Laundry,-Batl- , Toilet. Sliuvir; to- - tine
Lffoec. Flannel. Od - . are, its
equal ifl unknown. Price u cms. Also

Copro soap for tne bath, 3 cts per cake.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
I'i'St of soup in ordinary washing is saved

Samples Tree nt J.' F. Taylor's.

Liocal News,
MKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'Iloivaru.
Nunn and McSorley Tafly, Taffy.
S.1 n.uel Cohn and son lamb pork and

Uollas Royal Eentertainers, at Opera
uouse Monday night

Kev. J. T. Ab rnethy, of Beaufort, has
--taken charge of a high school at Lake

Landing, Hyde county His family are
still in Beaufort.

Congressman Woodard spoke for the
Democrats at Einston last night and At- -

'.toruey General Ashorn speaks there y.

Gen. Battle speaks at Lagrange to--

.day, At Maysvlllc on Friday the 28th, and

;st Jacksonville Saturday Sopt 29th.

Cen'i. CPA. Battle and Messrs. W. H.

Oliver, delegates to the State convention

of Democratic clubs, returned home last

night well pleased with the event. Mr.

M." DeW. Slevenson, an.ither delegate,
relumed the preceding night.

Messrs. Nunn & McSorley, who have

heretofore been manufacturing only taffy
and fruit candies, - (buying whatever else

they, needed in their confectionary busi

ness) are now adding to their fac'ory and
will hereafter make- in - addition to the

preceding, cream and. caramel goods,
cocanut bon-bon- s, etc They '. re
sume manufacturing operations y.

Yesterday we copied from an exchange
an article on danger in tne commuion cup
the danger of infectious diseases being

. communicated, thereby. This morning
we give another article on the same ente

ject taken ' from a medical publication
which "one of our physicians furnished

ns with bis approval of the statements

It contains. It will be found on another

- Frpiu tho Kinston fress we learn of the

organization of a Knights of Pythias
irjflco there.- ..The officers are as fol--

lows: Past Chancellor, Tr C B Woodley:
Chancellor Commander, G E Kornegay
Vice Chancellor, Q D IlawkSj, Prelate

WHIIickson; Master of . Arms, J W
- Som roll; Keeper of Records and Seals,

0 Felix narvey, Master of Finance, J E

fliidd; Master of Exchequer., J F Tay
lor.- - "

Rolla's JJoyal Entertainer .; ,

The above company will exhibit in
New' Berne'. 'Monday night "Mr. MW
Lincke, the advance agont is now in the

- c it v. He inform8Tus that iho show con--
' s'i!ts of various kinds ot music bothvocal

and.'. Instrumental the - songs ? comic

stnndardTand Instrumental ones all kinds

". of. fancy as well as clog dances also

slecht of hand performance and a mar
Vcllous contortionist exhibition. ;

: There are seven ol the performers; threo

of them arc ladies. i.. ,

Jlemeve the Obstruction.
An accident that came very near resul

ting In a serious accident occurred last

nightjicar the corner of New and Middle

St.
A young gentleuian was driving down

the centor ol Middle Street and just before

arriving at New, his borsa became fright
-- ned .at tin object on Hie right side of the

street. and belore he could think, or begin
to think what was the matter,- - bis

bii'-'g-
y bad 'crashed tato the puinp which

is situated just in front of the Catholic

Cnurch, thereby sustaining some .injuries
thoi!':h happily 'to' no crcat" extent.1

Tills pump has been an eye-so- re to

everybody drives horses for a long
time ; i!id i ;,'',' J ha looked to by the

.city a . ' t C ' 'y, a9 it is

i mil' t i i ) of some

j news
t r

You will find

VERTISING

as well as in
other parts

TO!

Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are
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The Leaders In

TOW PRICES:
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